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'ABSTRACT
The purpose of the present study was to determine the

influendes of sex and sex-role identification on the perceived
char acteri:stice of a good manager. A sample of 335 students frog
various undergraduate and, graduate business courses completed the Bem
Sex-Role' Inventory both for themselVes and for a good mana0r. Three
hypotheses were tested--that the good wanager is perceived as
androgynous in sex-role identification rather than as masculine,
feminine, or undifferentiated; that the iidividualig perceptions of a
good manager are affected by their own sex-role identification; and
that the effect of sex-role identification-or individuals'
perceptions of a good manager are independent cf theeffect of sex.
the results indicated an overwhelming preference for a masculine
manager. Strong correspondence was observed between comparable
self-scores and ideal-scores for both .ales and females. rata show
-that the effects of sex-role 'idenification and sex on irdividuals1
perceptions of a good manager are different: the 'effect cf varying
sex on indivAdualsl ideal-group memberships was negligible, while the
effect' of varying self-group membership was considerable.
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ex-Role (de icat on, andthe Good Manager-

Abstract

The influence of sex and sex-role Went i ftcatton.on perceptions of a good

manager was examined. Results from 335 subjects showed that sex-role iden-

ccounted for significant differences while sex had virtually

no effect. A masculine manager was strongly preferred, rather than an an-

drogynous manager as hypothesized .

With more worm in higher ranks, head to be aware of possible

differences between male and female behavior'. The present. study was an attempt

o understandJimethe perceived characterlitics of.a good manager may vary as 'a

-f sex and sex-role identific'ation.

search which has investigated and females

haviorin organizations has yielded apparently contradictory findings

lob preferences, Barto (1974) and BlgonesS and Boedeker 1976) dlscoun ed

the h pothasis that women prefer extrinsic outcomes and men prefer intrinsic out-

s bilt still found some sex-related differences On the other hand, Schuler.

(1975) found support for traditional views of women as valuing affillation-orionde4

"OutcomesHmore and achievement-oriented outcomes less than men,:

2. Leadership styles. Several studies found no differences in a

(Oily S. Stogdilf 1972, Chapman, 1975, Osborn

terfield (1974) found. differences

-lead° esj,.

which do.not. appear In"--field

1976), while

les for male and feme

:.de may



. Perceived characteristics of a good manager. Schermerhorn et a1.- (1975)

found that males prefer a more "masculine" manager and females a "neutral" manager.

However, Schein (1973, 1975) found agreement by male and female managers on "a de-

cidedly masculine profile of the successful' manager. In a similar vein, Rosen-

krantz et al. (1968) and Broverman et al. (1970, 1972) found that males and females

agreed on the socially desirable characteristics of adults as masculine. In a la-
,

ter study, trough, Kravetz (1976) found-a shift away from sex-role stereotypes in

the description of healthy adults by a sample of women and attributed the shift to-

the Influence of the women's liberation movement in the 1970's.

n recent psychological journals the concept of androgyny, referring to

high propensity of both feminine and masculine characteristics in an individa

has been advocated. Studies by Bern (1975) and Bern and Lenney (1976) observed that

masculine (high on masculinity, low on femininity) and feminine (high on femi

low on masculinity) individuals go to great lengths to avoid engaging in behavior

.chiracteriStic of the other type and experience strongly negative-feel-in

they do engage in it no such inhibitions were seen in androgyhoUStntilV14..

searchers have also found that androgynous. individuals havehigherSelf,esteem

(Spenceet.al., 1975) and are better adjusted (Melibrun, 1976) than masculine,

feminine, or undifferentiated (low on masculinity and femininity) individua

These .Studies support an association between androgyny and more effective behavior

in 'a variety of situations.

.Hone of the studies reported to date which have investigated /the concept

androgyny have taken it inside the work organization. Its applicability is obvi.-

ous: if the more effectiv RE-son is androgynous;,the more effective -EinuttLimar

be androgynous as well

The concept also su

findings reported above:

ests a possible explanation for the inconsistent research

les and females who follow traditional sex-rolestereot



types
-

in their job preferences, leadership styles, or views of a good manager may

be highly sex-role-typed individuals themselves. Individuals who do not adhere

to rigid stereotypes in their job environments may be androgynous in sex-role-

identification. -.Thds, the effect of sex-role identification on outdo yari-bles_

may be independent of and greater than.the effect-of sex.

The purpose of-the present study was to determine the influences of sex and

sex-'role identification on the perceived characteristics of a.good manager. Spe-

cifically, it was hypothesized that:

The "good manager" is perceived as androgynous in sex-role identification

rather than mascul ine, ,feminine or undifferentiated.

2. Individuals perceptions of a good, manager are affected by their own sex-

role i-dent f i cat ions .

3. The effect of sex -role identification on Individuals' percepti sus

good manager is independent of the effect of sex. No hypothesis was made as to

which has. the greater effect.

Sample

The sample was composed of 335,students from various undergraduate and grad-

uate business courses at the University of Connecticut. The -students-.Were.72%

males and 84$ undergraduates. Their ages ranged- from 19 to 49 with a median of

-.203 years, All_b t h were U.S. citizens, and all but 9

asurement Instrument

Ken (1974) developed an instrument fo assess lndivldua

cation which was used in the study. The Bem'Sex-Role Inventory',

phrases characteri the masculine sex -role stereotype (e.g



defends own beliefs, ambi lous), 2O :phrases characteristic of thofiminine sex-

role stereotype (e.g., sympatheticy eldifig shy), and 20 phrases not ssOciated

exclusively with either stereotype (e.g., helpful, conscientious, conceited)'. Each

individual completed the BSRI for him/herself and a good manager. Ratings

on the items, were made on- a 7-point scale

true) to 7 (always or almost always true).

Procedure

ranging from 1 (never or- almost never

A questionnaire containing the BSRI for both the respondent and a good manager

was administered during the first clays of each courSe. It was ntroduced: as an

instrument intended to "solicit your views on management before tbuy are inflaenctd

by the course" and took indiOduais approxi--tely 15 minutes tc complete. Summary

statistics of item seems for each course were returned to :the irfstructexr

deter in the semester.

y and emininity "self-score were ca

rage of scores on the,mascullne and femknine items

scriptiun. The median masculinity and feminjnity self-scores

for the entire sample of and, fema -comb ined

heavily than males equali2e thoir.numbe

h fe

use

or each individual

n his/her self-de-

er then- calculated

ales weighted more

s statistically as racomiiiended by Bem

and Watson (1976). Once the median masculinity and

determined, individuals were cliassi

Femininity
Self -Score

led as follows:

Above
Median

femininity self-scores

Masculir y Self -Score
Below,Median Al'ove Median

Feminine Androgynous

Below
Median Undifferentiated Masculine

n was 'called the indhilde el s own`- sex -role group o self- group."
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Masculinity and femininity "idea scores" were calculated from each individ-

description of,a good manager using the same rocedure as for the self-de--

scription. The good - manager descripti n was classified as androgynous

feMinine,qlr undifferentiated according to the median masculinity and femininity

self- scores, i,e the same medians a .those used to classify individuals .into

self - groups., -This classification was called the individual's "Ideal group."

The decision not to establish the ideal-groups on the basis of the ideal-

score medians is worthy of note, it was necessary for the purpose of the-study to

compare how individuals

lasing the sar

described a good manager and how they described themselves.

set of medians for the creation of the self - groups and ideal - groups

allowed this comparison to be' made easily.

Analysis of individual

Resul

self-descriptions was conducted initially- to inves-'-

hether e-basic premises of the 8SR1- (Bem, 1974) held for the sa-

study. Most basic and-the reason for its existence rs the premise that males

tend tc see the. elvesmore'in traditionally asculihe terms' than feoa es and fe-

males tend to see ehe in traditionally feminine. terms-than males.

Masculinity-and femininity self-Scores- weTe obtained separately for males and

males. The mean self - scores were 5.19 on Masculinity and 4.52 on femininity

males and 4.79 on masculinity and 4.89 on femininity. for

tee', male's were more masculine than feminine, and .females more
.

scollne on the self - scores. Also as expected, one-way analysis of vary

cated that ma scored niicant..y higher.-on. mascullnitY'(F

lower on femininity CF 37.49, p

I es'

.001) than, females.

elf-group memberships were distributed as
V.0



38.8% masculine, 3.8%ifemlnine, and 22.9 undifferentiated.. As expected, the

masculine proportion was significantly 1 rger'than random (p < .001) and the.

minine proportion significantly smaller than random (p < .001). Females

group memberships were distributed 28.4% androgynous, 19.5% masculine,-40.0% fem-

inine, and 21.1% undifferen(tiated, with the masculine and feminine proportions-
.

both significantly different f m random p .001) In the expected direCtion..

Another basic premi underlying the BSRI that masculinity end fenaninity

scores are logically indep ndent. The correlations between masculinity and fem-

ininIty s lf-scores were insignificant for both males {r =1 .01) and females (r

supporting the independence of.the two-scores. The above results theni

dIscriminated..between males' and-females' self - descriptions as expected and
.

berated the basic premises of the BSRI.

:- The Mean- deal - scores. were 5.64 on masculinity and 4.21 on fethinini y for

males and-5.53 on masculinity and..4.25.on femininity for females. Idealscores

weregenerally- higher-on masculinity-and lower on- femininity than self-Score_

both males and.females with females exhibiting much greater differences bet

self-scores and ideal scores. The correlations between masculinity and-femin nity

ficant at the .001 level for bothMalis (r .46) andcores were s

indicating that the two scores

plied to individuals' descriptions.of d manager rather than thenselves

Hypothesis 1 stated that individuals perceive a good manager to be ahOogY-

nous in nature. Table 1 demonstrates overwhelming preference for a mascultrie

ting'the hypothesis. Approximately 70 percent

ized a good manager in predominantly masculine terms;.

in and ogynous/i.e.,of both sexes described a-good mane

inantiy masculine and feminine terms. Differences bet

females were insignifican



'Table 2 shows preference for a masculine, manager within each self -group category

'as,well. Support for a masculine -managermas least evident the androgynous

self-group, where 40 pe ent o individuals preferr*ed an androgynous manager in-
.

stead.

Hypothesis 2 stated that ndividuals own sex-role Identifications 'influence

hmlr perceptions of a good manager. The significant chi - square value in Table

2 supported the existence of a relationship between self-group and ideal-group

membership. Hpwever chi-squa eisdirectly proportional to the total sample size

and may be significant even.for a slight relationship. Two measures of the,

strength of relationship between variables recommended by.Blalock (1972) 'were

examined, Cramer's V and Pearson's contingency coefficient C. Since V varies f

0 -to I, the value of V .26 indicated a moderate relationship between self-group

and'ideal-group membership .' C varies from 0 to .87 for a 4 x 4 table ther

the value of C .41 ihdicated a strong relationship between the two variables.
,

Thus Hypothesis 2 was supported in an overall sense.

The nature of the relationship between self-group and ideal-group membership

was also discerned from the data in-Table 2. As seen in Rdw 1 of the table,

percentage of androgynous ideal -group memne shipWas-higher in - the.. androgynous

=self -group than ill -any other Self-group..--Ahalogeu

Self-groups: The percentage 'masculine ideal,-group membership was highest

held for the other

the Masculine self-group, etc.

The=significance of th e,resu determined by applying a signi

test for the difference between two proportions (Bruning &.1(Intz, 1948).

derlined percentage ,was' matched with each Of the of

etages. For example, the following question was asked for Row 1; "Is.

ideal7grouR.membership for the androgynouS-selfgrqup significantly

4.'9%'-MerilberlhIp-for the masculine-se



membership for the feminine self group., and (3) the 8.0% membership for the,undif-

ferentiated self-group?"

were signif cant at the .001 level and the question was answered yes. Differences

in masculine ideal-grouP proportions similarly tested were significant at the .01

een in Table 2, all three differences 'proportions

level: Differences in undifferentiated ideal -group proportions were close to sig-

This analysis demonstrated that even though individuals

preferred a masculine manager overall, they also tended to describe a good manager

in the same sex-role terms as themselves. 1 .

nificant, with .07.

The-same point was brought out by -analysis of correlations between self - scores

deal-scores on masculinit and femininity. Strong'Corr spondence was obterved

en comparable self-scores and ideal - scores for ,both males and females, as the

correlations ranged from-35 .46 and were all significant at the6.001 leVel.

tated that the effects of sex-roi

percepti ns of a good

Tables i _and 2 showed .that

identification and sex on ,

anager are independent. Data presented from

the effects are different: The effect of varying sex

on individuals' ideal-group memberships was negligible, while the effect of wary

self-group membership was considerable. However, these data do not establish in-
.

he effects of the two variables.

Table-3 reports the esults of Two-Way ANOVA using mascu

deal-Scores separatiely as dependent

for both types of-scores:

variables.

ng

inity and femininity

Similar findings were obta

The main effect.of sei t-group was significant at the

ned

level, while themain effect of sex and the interaction effect of sexand

e both insignificant.

Interaction between self -group and

IThe saMe:tendency
the strength:pf-the rely
was slightly stronger fo

Hypothesis

sex.

s supported by theFlack o

In addition, the effect of.individUa

s'separately observed males and females, although
onship between self-grou0and ideal #group membe0110-
males.



sex-role Went Ica Lens as measured by the se -group was shown b 'far reater

than tht-effec of sex on their perceptions of a good manager, as supported by

data in Tables 1 and 2.

I

Tte results did not confirm the hypothesis that a good manager isAtiewedln

androgynous terms. Instead .,the good manager was seen to have predominantly mas-

culine:.characte I ics. The strong preference of masculine manager by' both

and females for a sample of undergraduate-business and MBA students,sepported

Schein's (1975) conclusions fdr middle managers and did not support Schermerhorn

et al. (1975) conclusions foci' MBA students. Androgynous' individuals preferred a

masculine, manager less and an androgynous manager more than other Individuals, al-
\

they still preferred a masculine manager overall: Individuals

\.
1

ed a tendency to desert* themselves and a good manager In s

At least two interpretations of these findings e possible,

I .

interpretation is consistent with previous research.which has posit

dated androgNdly with mental health.' By this standard; the healthiest views c)

management in the sample were displayed by the healthiest individuals. Perhaps

general

m lar-terms.

ve y asso-

androgynous individuals, less inhibited by restrictive sex-role stereotypes than

,otherS, are more able to see th6 reality that a good manager is aedrogynous

A more pessimistic interpretation Is that individuals tend to see a good manager

n similar terms as the Ives regardless of:how they see themselves, and androgy-

, nous individuals are not different in this respect from any others. The a in-

terpretat ion; although i

ustjfie&because

does not necess

takes into account the

y contradic

otaf.results more.

r, seems

The separate and-strongere identification than seat on per-

1.1

3, 4
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calved characteristics of good manager upports speculation made earlier in the
paper. Perhaps sex is not as critical in determining attitudes and behavior in or-

ganIZations .s- ''researchers' have believed it to be, and sex -role identififcation

should demand their attention instead. The two concepts have not been separated

well in past research. For example Osborn and Vicars (1976) drew conclusions aboat
th' influence of sex-role stereotypes upon examination of variance due to leader

sex and not leader sex-rele identification. innumerable studies have hypothesized

that\males and female think or behave differec based on traditional s role

stereotypes. Their hypotheses might better have read that 'individuals wbo.fit d

ferent sex-role stereotypes think or behave differently. Again, thererl a diffe
enca between an individual''s biological classification as male or female and the

sex-role classification which best fits the individual,

A d st6rbing finding of the study also reported elsewhere (Hennig, 1971

Schein, 1975) was that females saw a good manager as more unlike themselves

males. The long - run implication may be that thesee women and others hold beak.

in developing their managerial skills and in seeking management positions.- Such
behaviors on their part will roster the continuance o false sex-role stereotypes.

-,which.procleim that men make better managers.

The significantly positiVe correlations between=masculinity and femininity,

cores'suggest a possible shift away from-thesdomlnance of sex- role stereo

ypes on perceptions of effective
management (Schein, 1975) or simply of.healthy.

ndividu Is (Rosenkrantzetal., 1968; Broverman et al., 1970;=1972).

teat differences etween individuals perceptions of a good'manage

pressed in tendencies toward being either more androgynouS

and fam ninity) of less androgynous. Although it did not take away

ing a good manager in masculine terms overal

In that direction.



This study shows'that sex-role ident a variable worthy of

als,intesearch on organizationS4.,..particularly in studies which seek to examine`
--

sex-related effects.- In the present :days of heightened sensitivity by all comer
.-

ing maleifemale issues in organizations, this a very timely finding.
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TABLE 1.

Ideal-Group Classified hy Sex

!del l Group:

Androgynous

Males

Pct

4 17.9%

n

15

Females

dot

15.8%

Totals

n Pet

58 17.3%2

Masculine 173 72.1 67 70.5 240:, 71,61

Feminine _ 0 3 3.2 5 1.52

.- Undif #erentiatad 22 r 9.-2 10 10.5: 2 '9.62

240 100.0 95 f00.0 -335 .100.0

2i60: -with degree of fraedomAp- ,n .a,

,framer's -V s* 9

Pearson't Contingency Coefficient C = .09

1Proportion larger than randoMi; p < .001

2Proportion daral1e than random, p < .001



'TABLE 2

ideal -Group C a -flied by. S -Group
1'

Androgynous

Pct

soul ine

Pot-

Feminine

n Pct

ilndifferentia ed

Pet

Totals

Pct

Androgynous 34. 39.5%* -4.9% 13 18.-1 58 17.3%

Ma aline 52 60.'5 87 t4.5** 44 64.8 55 73.3, '240 71.6"

Feminine 0 0.0 0 0.0 4 5.6 I 9 1.5

Undifferentiated 0 0.0 '11 10.6 8 11.3 13 17.4 9.6

86 100.0 103 100.0 71 100 0 75 100.0 335 100.0

Chi--Square -_ 66.24 with (9 degrees' of eedom p c .001)

Crqmer's-. V, 26

Pearson.- Contingency Coefficient C a -41:'

**p 001

**p .01

'Largest percentage:lw.each row, underlined. Degree of sign! canoe shown
,

..,

_,
is thatfor:least"SignIficant differente between underlined percentage and,

.

other percentage in'the:tow.

all n2SivilIfIcance not determined due in

16



Two4Jay 010VA'

Ma n Effect- M jn Eff c
Gr by Sex

Unterac on
by Self7 oup Effec

deal Sccres:

Ma!Cul 1591* *_# .62

-Femininity 17.75*** -1.2 44


